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Road Work Begins

Work on the Powell portion of

the road at Plum Creek began
Monday with a force of men and
teams and will be pushed to com-pletio-

All of this work is be-

ing done by private donations.
The same ueople who are doing
this work have already in time
patt put up more than $1,0M) on

their road. These people want a
good road to Clay City and are
going to build it themselves if
the county of Powell is not able
to help.

We have no harsh words for
those who feel that what road
fund9 the county has should be

put on other roads. We only
hope to see the county do this.

One thing is very commenda-

ble of the Fiscal court, it cer-

tainly desirls to do so, but it

does not think it wise to spend
much money for road construc-
tion save on the Federal aid
road.

We are for this Federal aid
road and are for the Fiscal Court
which is one of the best in the
state of Kentucky,

After you have read of this
road work, go see it if you can,
then mail the Clay City Times a

donatic n from 1 00 to .? ." 00 to
help on this work. Due credit
will be givon through these col-

umns. The work shows where
the money goes.

Lieut. White in Clay City.

Lieut. Commander, Hugh L.

White and wife visited his uncle,
T. CI. White, of this city Sunday
night. Mr. White was on his
way home at Burning Springs,
Clay county, Ky. From there he
will go to California and take
charge of the electrical dynamos,
ect. on the Battle ship Tennes-

see, one of the four largest of the
I'nited States, there being
enough light plants on the ship
to supply the city of NewYoik
with electric lights. It is (510

feet long and 10 feet in the
beam. During the war Mr. White
was with the Pacilic llect that
Vice Admiral Sim, also a Ken-tuckia-

of the same section com-mand-

Installing Light Plant
Martin Ford, the Slade mer-

chant, has purchased of the
local agent here one of those
splendid Willys electric light
plauts. Kdmon Burgher has been
there this week wiring his home
and store preparatory to putting
in the plant sold. Home and
farm lighting plants are becom-
ing very popular, and in but a

few years, they will be as nu-

merous in the rural districts as
automobiles are now.

Bank Report

The Clay Citv National Bank
has an other of their splendid
statement in this issue of the
Times. No bank in the Stata
ranks higher than the Clay City
National from the point of-el-

cienry and safety.

Dr. S. F. Hamilton, the den-

tist, is in his oillce here this
w eek, and a very busy nun is he.

The Railroads Persuasion
The people of this country are

anxious to know what manner of
persuasion the railroads exercise
over the oflicials of this fair land
of ours to continue in the perpe-
tration of their hold up in, rates.
The statutes give them no power,
as we read them, to charge the
increased rates allowed in the
strenuous high-pric- e war times,
allowed by agreement of those
in charge of the laws.

The Times believes that in
normal times there is no authori-
ty that can abridge the mandates
of the law, and it further be-

lieves that a legal tender of rates
prescribed by law would be up-

held by the courts of the land
and any excess charged be col-

lectable by the party so paying
excess charges. We hope to see
this point tried out in the courts.

Church Building Completed
The M. K. Church has just

completed a nice church building
at Harget. J. C. Kverman, of
this county, being the eon'ractor.
It will take the place of the M.
K. Church at Kimbrell that has
become unfit to hold services in.
This new edilice will be dedicat-
ed some time in October, and
given a name on the day of the
dedication.

Meeting Closes
The Sunts Tent Meeting on

Frames Branch closed Sunday
night after several dajs dura-tioi.- .

These meetings have been
largely attended and much good
accomplished. The young man
who disturbed the services the
first Sunday of the meeting has
been liued $100 and received a

20 days jail sentence besides.

Material for Shale Plant Here

Another car load of material
for the shale plant will arrive
this week and be hauled over.
The belief is that this company
will soon complete one retort and
start operations, if but in a small
way at first. The depressing
times probably is hindering the
enterprise as it is hindering every
other business.

Mothers' Club

All mothers especially, those
who have children in school, are
urged to meet at the school house
Monday lllth to organize a Moth
ers' Club. This is very impor-

tant for the upbuilding of our
schools, so hope all will come and
take part in this work.

Moves to Louisville
The llev. (ieo, A. Zueru is

moving to Louisville, Ky. where
he will do pastorial work in his
church. The Kev. Zuren is a
splendid young man who has ma
ny friends in Clay City who with
him w.'ll in his new venture.

The Show
Hugo Bros. circiH showed here

this af ernoon; but are pulling
stakes to move, leaving oil the
night performance. Many left oil'

the first performance intending
to go at night.

A. T.Whitt Buys "Illyria" Home
Through a deal which was clos-

ed on ?aturday morning, Mr. Ad-

dison T. Whitt, president of the
Winchester Bank, became the
owner of the late T. C. Robinson
home "Illyria" located on Moon-dal- e

avenue.
The price paid fi r the home is

private, but it is said to have
been procured at a bargain. Mr.
Whitt, according to the present
arrangement, will get possession
of the property on or about, the
first of November at which time
he expects to move his family to
thi city to reside.

Mrs. T. C. Robinson, who has
been residing at the pla'e, will
likely remain in Winchester, as
she owns several other pieces of
real estate, which she has leased
for several years.

The home has surrounding it
included in the deal, about four
acres of land, and all necessary
outbuildings and has all modern
conveniences. It is one of the
most ideal locations In the city.

Winchester Sun.

School Began Monday
The City High and (traded

school began Monday morning
with Mrs. Payne, of Frankfort,
superintendent; Mrs. Whitting-hill- ,

of Harrodsburg, teacher;
Mrs. Franklin Smith, Clay City,
and Miss Opha Frazier, Stanton,
teachers. A good attendance was
present on the first day, and the
school with this admirable corps
of teachers promises a successful
term. All of the teachers in the
school taught here last year ex-

cept Miss Frazier.

Find Auto Travel Cheaper.
Noah Puckett and family ar-

rived here Thursday from Mid-tlletow-

Ohio, for a visit to home
folks on Hard wick's Creek. They
cime through in a machine at an
expense of les than four dollars
whereas it would have cost them
$2." 00 to have come through on
the train.

Taken Suddenly 111

Eugene K. Freeman was taken
suddenly ill Friday and was ta-

ken to the hospital at Lexington
Sunday, thinking h l s trouble
might require an operation. He
is getting along nicelv and will
escape the knife which is very
gratifying to his many friends
here.

Improvements
Sam Carr is putting down a

concrete walk in front of his bus-

iness house. Joe Mountz is con-cetiu- g

a basement under his
risidence and has also built a

nice concrete walk from h i s

dwelling to the street.

Bro. Nelson Returns
The Rev. J. It. Nelson attend-

ed conference at Somerset last
week. He will return to Clay
City, the Times is very glad to
learn. Brother Nelson is very
popular with his churches of this
circuit.

The Rev. W. L. well known to
our readers, goes to Simpsonville
near Louisville.

Personal Paragraphs.

Dr. R. A. Irvin was in Rich-

mond Tuesday.

Mrs. Kate Conlee, of Kiddville,
is visiting Mrs. F. (. Coulee.

Dr. Hamilton, Dentist, will re-

main here through next week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bunch, of
Pilot View, were here Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Conlee, of
Kiddville, were here Saturday to
visit relative .

Miss Vina Benningfield, o f
Rosslyn, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Topher Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Todd, of
Chirk county, spent Sunday with
P I). Todd in the county.

Hood Patton, of Charleston,
W. Va., was here the last of the
week visiting his old home.

Mrs. Louisa Spurloek, of Lex

ington, spent Tuesday night with
her aunt, Mrs. Nancy Osborne in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Ringo
motored to Winchester yesterday
afternoon to visit the O'Rear
fa only.

Mr. McKnight, connected with
the life insurance company rep-

resented in Powell by Crandon
Howell, was here Saturday with
Mr. Howell.

T. O. While, Jr.. enteral irii- -

versity of Kentucky Monday.
Young Mr. White is one of Clay
City's brightest, young men, and
will make good.

(Jeo. S. Ware was home fiver
Sunday. Mr. Ware i traveling
for a leading tire concern in
Tennessee, and as you would sug-

gest he is selling "oodlings" of
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Birch, of
Middletown, Ohio, arrived here
Saturday by automobile and went
from here to Sladcto reside. Mr.
Birch reports business in Ohio as
very dull.

Missdrace Martin had as her
guests Saturday afternoon: Miss
Bernice Conlee, of Montgomery
county ; Miss May, Krnest Byrd
and Trimble May, of Clark coun-

ty. Miss Martin returned home
with her relative, Mias Conlee,
and hail a day's enjoyable
visit.

Farm for Sale
Forty acres live miles from

Clay City on the new road, 12
acres in cultivation balance in
timber and grass. Three room
dwelling and necessary outbuild-
ings. Well watered, voung orch-

ard and some matured fruit trees.
Price 2,250.

A. C. Barnes,
Spout Spring, Ky.

Baxter Thanks His Friends
Nicholasville, Ky.,
August SO, 11)21.

To the Citizens of the 25th Ju-- ,

dicial District of Kentucky :

Ladies and gentlemen :

After a diligent study as to
tho best method by whieh to ex.
presi my thanks and gratitude to

the people of the 2."th Judicial
District for the honor they con-

ferred and responsibility impos-
ed upon me, on the 6th day of
August, 11121, I take this method
of expressing my most sincere
thanks and appreciation for the
Democratic nomination for Com-

monwealth's Attorney.
It was a strongly contested

light and my nomination was not
due to any superiority of mine
over my opponent, but was due
to the loyalty, never ceasing ef-

forts and continuous hard work
of my friends and tho great pri
ciplc of Democracy "Rotation in
Ollice" upon which we Justly
sought the Democratic nomina-
tion.

My constant invocation to Dim
who rules and governs the desti-
ny of all men is that lie will di-

rect my path and give me cour-
age, determination and wisdom
to perform the duties of the of-

fice of Commonwealth's AttP-ney- ,

so that my friends will al-

ways be glad they secured my
nomination and those who oppos-
ed me will never regret my elec-

tion.
With a heart overflowing with

never teasing gratitude to those
who supported me and no ill will
to those who opposed me, 1 am,

Your obedient servant,
W. J. BAXTER.

Charter No 4"J17. Reserve I i t t . No. 4

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF TUK CL.AY CITV
XATIOXA 1 1 5AXK.
at Clay City, in the State of Kentucky,
at the clone of business Sept . Ctli, ll21.

KKSOl'KCKS.
J .onus ii rid discounts, inchid- -

iiitf rediscounts f29 l,3KO.J2

Overdrafts unsecured .... 3x7.s7
U. 5. (Jov'nt. securities owned:
deposited to Recife cireiilHtion
(U. S. bends par vtiluej $25,000

All other United Stated Gov-
ernment See ui ities $1)0,21)9.13

Totul $121,299.13
Other bonds, stocks, securi-

ties, etc.: 57,223. :.4

Hanking House, 1,0K).00
Lawful reserve with Federal

Reserve Hank 31.393. 6J
Cash in vuult and amount

due from national bank.. 125,205. 2S

Amounts due from banks,
bankers, and trust compan-
ies in the United States- ... 1,737.14

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer and due from
U . S. Trt asurer 1 ,250 00

Tot a i 633,877.1V

LIABILITIES.
Capital stookpaid in... ....f 25,000.00
Surplus fund 25,000.O)
Undivided proiits. . .$H,020.43
Less eurrent expenses, inter-

est ond taxes puidf 2.623.50 5,390 93

Circulating notesouUtanding 24,400.0)
Certified checks outstanding 684.8S
Individual deposit subject

toeheek 297,4387
Other time deposits 255,056.44

Total 633,877.12

State of Kentuckv.
County of Powell, eat

I, Harry L. Russell, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Harry L. Russell, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th da; of September, 192!.
Pearl It. Whitt, Notary Public, Pow

ell County, Kentucky. My c mniissiou
expires January 24th, 1922.

. Correct Attest :

(ieo. Hon, l
James 11. Hall. Directors.
Addison T. Whitt. )


